). Efficacy evaluations were initiated 1 and 3 weeks after each broadcast application. Evaluations consisted of harvesting a minimum of five opened ginger flowers from within each replicate and counting the number of live and dead aphids, mealybugs, and ants. A dissecting microscope was used to aid in counting and determining insect species. To aid in determining mortality, insects were probed lightly with a needle for movement. Because of variation, species of mealybugs and ants were pooled for analysis of data. Data of number of live insects per flower were log transformed prior to analysis while percentage data of flowers containing at least one live insect (percentage infested) were arcsine transformed prior to analysis. Data were subjected to ANOVA and means were separated using Tukey's (P ≤ 0.05).
Prior to treatment applications, there were no differences in numbers of live and dead insects among the replicates and all infested flowers. One week after the first application all treatments effectively controlled both cotton and banana aphids. The systemic drench of Safari had completely eliminated cotton aphids (Table 1 ) and reduced banana aphids to 0.1 insects per flower (Table 2) . Similarly, Tristar had 0.1 and 3.9 cotton and banana aphids, respectively, while Discus treatments ranged from 0.3-1.0 cotton aphids/flower and 0.7-8.3 banana aphids/ flower. In comparison untreated flowers had 18.5 cotton aphids/flower and 51.6 banana aphids/ flower. Three weeks after the first application, all treatments were effective against both cotton and banana aphids. With banana aphids, the higher rate of Discus displayed greater efficacy than lower rates and was especially apparent with percentage of infested flowers. The high rate of Discus had 8.0% infested flowers as compared with 44.0% infested at the low rate (data not shown). Safari was the only treatment that showed decreased number of mealybugs and ants 3 weeks after the first application; there were 0.4 mealybugs/flower and 0.2 ants/flower as compared with 30.6 and 19.7, respectively, for untreated flowers (Tables 3 and 4 ). The second application of Tristar and Discus greatly improved the efficacy of these broadcast applications against mealybugs. All broadcast applications were not significantly different (P > 0.05) and ranged from 2.6 mealybugs/flower for high rate Discus to 6.9 mealybugs/flower at the low rate of Discus. Safari as a drench displayed greater efficacy than broadcast treatments; no Safari treated flowers were found infested with mealybugs . Two broadcast applications also reduced the number of ants that were found inside flowers for the Tristar and also the high rate of Discus; Safari also displayed a decrease in ants (Table 4) . The final evaluation conducted 3 weeks after the second broadcast application showed that aphids were still effectively controlled by all treatments; Safari was completely effective against mealybugs while Tristar and Discus at the high rate showed greatest reduction of mealybugs among the broadcast treatments (Table 3) . Only Safari had fewer ants inside flowers. From the study, one drench application of Safari proved to be a very effective and quick acting systemic treatment for controlling insects infesting ginger; efficacy was found within 1 week of treatment and continued for more than 7 weeks later. Tristar and Discus broadcast treatments were not as effective as Safari; one application was very effective against aphids, but a second application was required for control of mealybugs. A trend of increased efficacy and residual activity of the high rate as compared with the low rate was observed for broadcast application.
Results of this study demonstrate the effectiveness of a systemic insecticide which delivers the toxicant internally throughout the plant as compared with contact broadcast applications of a toxicant for control of cryptic insects such as mealybugs infesting red ginger flowers. Means in a column followed by different letters are significantly different (Tukey's, P ≤ 0.05).
a Safari was applied only once as a systemic drench to the media. Means in a column followed by different letters are significantly different (Tukey's, P ≤ 0.05).
a Safari was applied only once as a systemic drench to the media. Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/amt/article-abstract/31/1/G61/115259 by guest on 10 April 2019
